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Miss COLENsO, a daughter of the distin-
guished Bighop of that name, le writing a
hlstory of the late Zulu war.

Two hundred of the fincat drawings by
the old masters et Chatsworth, are to be ro-
produccd b yautotype. process, by permis-
sion of the D uke ofM onshire.

JAMEs AN4TRONY FROUnE te preparing a
paper on "Romanism and the Irish Race in
.&meIeýa," to a pear in the December mnim-
ber of thse .Nort {mer&amn Reeieeo.

A memciria] to Vio'roa EuxAI<UEtL le te be
erected on the Place of St. Mark, at Venice.
It le nlot to cost over #55,000, and the models
of thse sculptors competlng muet be handed
in by Marcb let, 1880.

OLIvER JouN4sTOZ.1'5 book oni WLiAu
LLOYD GAulRisoN willeontaln an introduction
by Joux G. WmTrri. The 'work will bie
publlshed by B. B. RuBBELL & Co., Boston,
who expeet to bave it ready by thse holidays.

-OurA"I adopted her noni de plumne f rom
lier owNv childisi pronunclation of lier own
name LouIs.A, thotigh it aiso corresponds te
tise French slang phrase, IlWly, certainly."
She le of Frenchs parents, but of English
birtis.

KOSSUTHT bas been engaged for several
ycars past on a hisîory of lis life. It is Dow
completed, audplaced lu the bands of a pub.
lishling firmax t Pestis. The volume will em.
brace ail is writings o! importance and
fugitive essays ini poriodical literature since
18.59.

Thse Novenîber number of.Harper'i _3raga.
zbae contained a prêtty poem entitled "
NLight on the Tete Noir,' wbich was writtcn
by MIiss.Jo2EniiiE I.AfPER, a danglâter o!
one of the publisisers. It was sent ationy.
mously, accepted and paid for before ber
father knew tinything about it.

G3ses.s last nunber has an ini~mitable oseton on the
situation in Quebec. INr. CHAM'EAU 15 rçpresenitds
smnall bol- in ilie ac of stealing the loose Rough aish out
of',%r. JtIsexs b:ket. Hcehasalrctdy cipttss.'d FLYNN,
andi hss firmn hold on PSQV.iT.asISIS thse rate, or tiat ge-tleman bevossd perativeniurc. Thie ex-Premies, argtie
bonnie isis ife, is quite clever, ls, ctse distance. the olti
woman of the Legislatuve Council is hilarsously engageti
in dancing a borspipe. The letter.ss of itis isue of
our Canadiasi Puwh is especially vigorous andi keen, and
Quçebec affairs generally corne ln for a large share of at.
tcntion. Quebec CAwsks'.

No paper on bir. Ourp's extensive Iist
o! exebiang os le more weleome week by week
than the Erery .Çatturdayso! Baltimore. This
sprightly journal is devoted to dramatlc,
[litcrary sud general tolites, and la edited
with unusual care and abllity by Mr. CHA.49
M. CAVGnT. lts New York and foreignl
letters are especially interesting. Eaeh
number aise centains thse portrait of soins
popular actor and other illustrations. £Fveerg
,&tutrday may bie obtained through any book-
seller, price à cents per number.

Colonel BOB INGERSOILL writes to ExxÂ
ABnOrr, tise singer, in this eharacteristic
glow: - Sinco I saw yen ten years ago, with
tise gutar, your soul bas burat into flowers.
You were a chrysalis then. To day, whcn I
listened t0 our voice, I beard the rustling of
'Wins. Wôh cosi]d have thought, thse utile
bleuir field of your past, drifted with snow,
over wliceh moaned tbe wind, would et lest
be covered with tihe blossom o! song? And
yet ail thîs, it mnay be, was neeessary. In
your voice there is minglcd the pathos o! the
pat and the g lad victory o! the presenit.
You have sufrd loved and suceceeded.
Your voice le freeh as dcw and pure as the
dawn."

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
E ALED TENDERS addressed to the sssdersigned,

andi esdorsed '*Tenders for thse Wellaud Caa,"
esise reccived i St iis office util thse arrival of tiseîEau.

cru aud Western mnails on FRIDAYTH 751 4th DAY 0F
NOVEM BER ntxt, for tise decepening aud completion of
tbat part of the Welland Cassai, botwoon Rasuey'n Seond
and Port Coiborne, knovn as Sections Nos. 33an
embracing thse greater pare of what is calledthe II oc

Pu*lans sltowing thse pDsition of the worc, andi specifs-
eations for what ressainso te b dont, au bc scen at titis
office, and ae the Resideni Lnginecr*s Office VelLnsd. on
andtfier TUESDAV TIS4th DAY 0F 0 hVEIiBER
next, where prissîed footes of Tender cn b. nisteinesi.

Contraccsrs are =euSted te boer in mmd <bat
tenders seul not c e cisesd unless madie sirictiy in
accord.snce wîth tise printeti forms, and-ifi tise case or
firms, exeepe tîsere are atiached the actussi signatures, the
nature of tise occupation and place cf resideuce cf encis
member cf tise saine .andi further, an accepteti Banks

khoue for tise susa cf three lhousapd dollars for Section
No. 33, ansd one for four tlsonrn.,id dollars for Sectioen
suo. e4 muse aceompany the re-qpctive Tenders, which

siinlt be forfeited if the party tendering declines ens-
teriug nto contract for tise seoris, at tise rates staîtdinl
tise :Sel sbtd

Tise cheoque or money <bus sent in urilI be retumncd
to tise respecive contsactors whiose Tenders are not
accepteti.

For tise (lue fuifilment of tise contenet, satisfnctory
secssrisy, %vill be required by thse deposit cf money to thse
amount effeo5.s"cen. otse buik sum cf tise comtc;
cf wslich tise sssm sent in witis the Tender seul bie cons.

jsidereti n part.
Ninety r r cent. oIsly of tise progress estisssttes wvill

lie paitirani tise conspîcion of tise work.
Io eacis Tesîder must bc attachet tise actual si&-

natures of <Smo responsible sud solvont persons, residens
of the Dominion. ss.slling to beromc 3urettes for the carry.
inz oui t tIs cosnditions, as well ns <he due performance
of tise works embraced iu the Contraci.

Tii Departsoent does net, howcrer, bissd itscli ts
accupe tiselowsseS, or anï tssndesr.

By order,

DEPAsRsscsrT OF' lRA11sV.Sy A
OTTAWA, 25th <Jostober,

F.BA>,Secrelary.

ND CANALS, )

A. H. 1GORRELL & Co.,
PROMSETOItS OF THE

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING

33 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO. X155-55-sy

MRS. SCOTT -S1DBONS!.
Mm. Siddosss will çive tIwo of hier popular and areistic

dravrirg.roomt entertainmentsin thse

Grand Opera House,
ON0 THE1 EVINsNGt OF

NOVEMBER 17TH AND 18TH.
Thsepro1ramme will consist of ssew and varied scec.

tions frm clebrateti asitiors, grave and husnorous.
The box office for thse sale of restrved mats wl5 bc open

on Tisersday muorning, Nov. i 3th.
Mets. Sitidons will nos revisit America afier tie close or

the preent season.

JAS. 'McMÀHON,
Private Sec. and Manager

Stagt Mhzco

W. S. GILBZ19T bas juat completed a new
play for Mr. 8OmHHRe. It le sometbing la
the way of burlesque extravaganza, and
Sorm le to appear in the rote of a fairy.
The Idea was furnished by tise comedian,
wbo lnstrueted the dramatist te give full
rein to his sense of tise ridiculous, whlch it la
sald GILERT bas donc. It ougbt to be good.

MI'me Dox..éao ie a sensible littie woman.
She bas had a fair chance over hore and
faiiled to improve It from abeer lnablhty, but
se takes her defeat with ail thse coolnesa

that a philosopher in petticoata caa com-
mand. iShe la going back to England la a
few days, wlthout again eesaying tise ambit.
joue rote of &Snorike Carmen, whlch colonel
MAP.LEsoN declares he will only confide la
future to M'le HAuE, altisougb undoubtedly
be would make an exception in favor of
M'me TREBELLi.

CEARmLEs IATTiEw 's first appearance at
the age of seven was at a masquerade on tise
stage In Covent Garden. BE insisted on
going in thse costume o! II tise lîttie parson"I
wii was enlaiged so as to fit isim ;witb
bis gold.headed cane, thre-cornered bat
and powctlercd wig ie weat about cbatting
and feeling pulsesc. Ile acted bis part 11.
physielan so well Iliat ho Nvas applatudcd
and called before tise curtain ; was kissed byi
the pretty ivomen. drtink too muel, negus,,
fell asieCp in tise lap Of ANX BOLEYN and
was carried borne on bis fatber's sisoulder.

Mr. J. S. CLARtKE'S tenaneY O! tise Hly-
market Thentre will end ou quarter-day, but
a speclal bonefit s%'ill bc given to thse popular
American comedisin ou 'luesdlay. After
that nigist tise old litaymarket wvill bc known
no more For tise BACR0PTS tise b1ouse
will be palUcd to pieces, and comnp*etcly re-
construiect, and to bic opeued early liu lise
ncw yenr. Thse chie! nit of tbv preseut
Haynrket is ils pit; ils lteading defect is ilts
square dress circle, [roms wlslch tiose in tihe
corner are guaranteed te sec. The Bs
CItOFTS will alter ail ibis, and as the), propose
to spend neaniy £10,000 on tise bouse il, will
bo made one of tise most cosiveniesît and
conifortfible theatres in tise setropolis.

31r. Gus WiLLuneev whose usine bias for
maany veans beaded thse list o! Gerinan comn-
iques on tise American varicty stage, bas
ontered the regular line o! business and le ut
present atarring witli a company o! bis ovI n
In a play specially writtcn for hlm, entitled
Our Germams ,Sezator. Fromn what we know
o! 31r. WILLIAMS' proiciency in tise diselect
of the Fatberland, and bis great orlginaiîy
and* wit, we are propared to bear tisat ie bacs
scored a great succees la tis new departure.
A.s bc le et present playing at tise Royal
Opera Bouse, our citizens have an oppor-
tunity o! deciding this point for themselvcs.
go and Sec bis.

DENmAN THio"PSON furnishos a striking
illustration of tise adage that persevertince
brings succeas. A feîv years ago ie was
plaving Jossua Wliitcmb in tise saat variety
theatres, before rude and unappreciative
audiences, but ha possessed thse great gif c of
Ipusb," and bce had failli in bits plece. Tise

resuit is tisat now be renks atnongst tise
foremost .Amnerican comediina, and hiq piece
is perbapa tis most sisîcessful o! ils kind at.
present before tise public. la tise larger
cities bis reception of late bits îlnis
amounted to an ovation, t ie rare words 1 "aad-
ing room only" Ileing frequenîly displa ved
at hie performances. Be isut tiseGrandl ibis
week, and ail who are anxious in know just
wbat it le that malie ,oshua Whdtccnnb
«'tak-e" so well cannot do better tisai ugo
and sec.


